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NOTED ORGANIST GIVES RECITAL TOMORROW 
Faculty Party Is 
Held at the Home 
of Pres. Wichers 
GAY C R O W D C E L E B R A T E S 
W I C H E R S ' B I R T H D A Y 
M O N D A Y 
T h e Ladies ' F a c u l t y Club, an 
Glee Club Trips 
Are Planned for 
Organizations 
G I R L S P L A N E A S T E R N T R I P 
A N D F E L L O W S E X P E C T 
. T O GO W E S T 
This y e a r both the boys ' and g i r l s ' 
o rgan iza t ion cons i s t ing of t h e wives ( r , u | j S w i i | t ravel t h r o u g h var i -
of ou r p r o f e s s o r s , sponsored a pot-
luck s u p p e r f o r t h e i r h u s b a n d s and 
the u n m a r r i e d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s at 
t h e home of Dr . and Mrs . Wicher.-
Monday even ing t h e 15th. 
T h e g a t h e r i n g , however , \va . 
more t h a n j u s t t h e usua l m u n l h l y j 
m e e t i n g of the club fo r when all 
of the s i x t y gues t s were p r e s e n t , to 
t h e g r e a t a s t o n i s h m e n t of Dr . 
W i c h e r s w h o w a s posit ively un-
a w a r e t h a t anyone knew it w a s 
his n a t a l day , all commenced s ing-
ing " H a p p y B i r t h d a y " whi le P ro -
f e s so r Snow accompanied on t h e 
p iano . T h e r e m e m b r a n c e of the 
b i r t h d a y is due to Mrs . H i n k a m p 
who was a c l a s s m a t e of Dr. 
W i c h e r s at college. ( H i n t , men — 
if you w a n t your b i r t h d a y cele-
b r a t e d t w e n t y y e a r s hence, j u s t let 
us Hope i t e g i r l s know when you 
were b o r n ! ) 
T h e echoes of music subs id ing , 
the g u e s t s sa t down to en joy a m o n g 
o t h e r t h i n g s a huge, fenced in, 
t h r e e - l a y e r cake decora ted wi th a 
cas t le . 1 
L a t e r , u n d e r the direct ion of Pro-
fessor V a n d e r Borg , the c o n g r e g a -
tion w a s divided into four groups-
each occupy ing a room where the 
g a m e s of bean bag, indoor go l f , and 
a r c h e r y were e n g a g e d in. S t r o n g 
c o n t e s t a n t s for the golf score w e r e 
Dr. N y k e r k and P ro fe s so r H in -
kamp, and Mrs. Hi t te r . D u r i n g t h e 
course of the en joyab le e v e n i n g 
m a n y g u e s s i n g g a m e s w e r e p layed , 
a m o n g them a vege tab le g a m e . In 
the list of ques t ions a p p e a r e d tlu-
seeming ly s imple " W h a t is the 
s t r o n g e s t vege tab le?" Dr. W i c h e r s 
m a i n t a i n e d t h a t it is t h e onion, 
while the res t declared it is the 
pepper . As ihe sheet c o n t a i n i n g 
the d i rec t ions w a s lost, no decision 
w a s reached , so we migh t leave to 
the Hope i tes to decide which of the 
two above ment ioned vege tab le s is 
the s t r o n g e r 
On leav ing the i r host and host-
ess, everyone acclaimed the even ing 
to have ben the m e r r i e s t in which 
they have p a r t i c i p a t e d th i s yea r . 
ous s t a l e s f u r the i r annua l tours . 
Both of th 'rn will I rave on Monday . 
March 2 s th , the h - g i n n i n g of the 
week of s p r i n g vaca t ion . T h e boys 
will be gone f o r two weeks and will 
visit Wisconsin and Illinois. 
T h e g i r l s \%ill j ou rney to the E a s t . 
T h e i r f i rs t s top will be Det ro i t , and 
then will t r a v e l on to Cleveland, 
Albany and Roches te r , as f a r a s 
Plays Are To 
Be Given Tonight 
At Gymnasium 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S O F EACH 
S O C I E T Y P A R T I C I P A T E 
IN P L A Y S 
W e d n e s d a y even ing a t 8 o'clock 
in C a r n e g i e Hall t h r e e sho r t one-
ac t p lays will be p re sen ted by t h e 
s t u d e n t s of Hope college unde r the 
di rect ion of Mrs. W. D u r f e e . 
T h e f i r s t of t he se p lays , " T h e 
P r o p h e c y , " t a k e s place a f t e r t h e 
F r e n c h and Ind ian war . A t t ha t 
t ime some land in W e s t V i rg in i a 
had been g r a n t e d to W a s h i n g t o n 
and his a r m y . When the scene 
opens W a s h i n g t o n and his men a r e 
New York and Long Is land. About busy s u r v e y i n g land and meanwhi l e 
ten d a y s will be spen t a round 
Brooklyn and s tops will be m a d e a t 
t h e towns a long the Hudson. The 
g i r l s will be gone abou t th ree weeks 
and will r e t u r n the iGth of Apr i l . 
Mr. Fen ton has k indly consented 
to pe rmi t Mrs. Fen ton to act a s 
a r e on t h e w a t c h fo r a t t a c k s f r o m 
host i le Ind ians . Soon a r epor t 
comes of t h e a p p r o a c h of some In-
d ians . T h e chief of an Indian t r ibe 
a r r i v e s . W a s h i n g t o n t r ies in every 
way to m a k e peace with him and 




c h a p e r o n and she p romises to keep j s ay n o t h i n g unt i l the council f i r e 
very good watch over the g i r l s in | is l ighted . Th i s is quickly done and 
t h e big ci t ies. the Indian then prophecies as to 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s f u t u r e . 
, The pa r t of W a s h i n g t o n is t aken 
j by Bossenbroek , and t h a t of Sa-
chem by Roge r Voskui l . 
I 
j The second play is called "A Dish 
j of China T e a " and t a k e s place dur -
j ing the se ige of York town. Mrs. 
W y n n e is g i v i n g a tea in honor of 
I a very d i s t i ngu i shed Br i t i sh f r i end 
(Cont inued on P a g e 2) 
o 
I N T E R E S T I N G P R O G R A M 
T H E F E A T U R E O F T H E 
E V E N I N G 
IS 
As twi l igh t descended upon th i s 
peace fu l yet q u a r r e l i n g world , tlu-
m e r r y melody of " C o m e all y i d -
low F r a t e r s " r a n g fo r th f r o m f o r t y 
s t r o n g F r a t e r n a l b ro the r s . T h e an-
nual W a s h i n g t o n S t a g of t h e F r a -
ternal Socie ty had begun. It was j 
Feb. Hi, 1M2, jus t t h ree d a y s be- P A S T O R R E V E A L S T H E H U M AN 
Rev. T. Davidson 
Is the Speaker at 
Divinity Guild 
fore the t w o hundred th b i r t h d a y of 
the " F a t h e r of h is C o u n t r y , 
George W a s h i n g t o n . A f t e r exercis-
ing the i r vocal chords and p r e p a r -
ing the i r t h r o a t muscles f o r the 
s t r e n u o u s work in s to re , t hey sat 
down to an u n f o n j e t t a b l e r e p a s t , i P r c s i , l l * M t K'14 '1, h » d 
which w a s crowned by i n t e r m i t t e n t 
t a s t e s of " I t ' s Toas t ed , " " I 'd walk 
a mi le ," and " T h e y r e Milder , T h e y 
S I D E O F T H E L I F E O F 
A P A S T O R 
On T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n , Feb. 18. 
The Divini ty Guild held its r e g u l a r 
weekly m e e t i n g , of which Vice-
T a s t e B e t t e r . " 
When the tallies had been c leared . 
A f t e r t h e song service, Mr . Meyei 
read the first c h a p t e r of P a u l ' s 
Second E p i s t l e to T i m o t h y . A sea-
son of s en t ence p r a y e r s fo l lowed. 
Dr. T h o m a s W. Davidson, p a s t o r 
Washington Bust 
Contest Proves 
To Be Interesting 
S. P R I C E , C. W A L V O O R D . H. D E 
W I N D T . A N D T. S C H A A P 
W I L L C O M P E T E 
F r i d a y , F e b r u a r y I 'Jth, m a r k e d 
the day of t h e c lass e l imina t ions in 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n B u s t O r a t o r y Con-
tes t . T h e m e m b e r s of t h r e e cias.-es 
vied wi th each o t h e r f o r first place 
in t h e i r r espec t ive classes , in o rde r 
to q u a l i f y f o r t h e final e l imina t ion 
to be held on F r i d a y even ing of 
t h i s week. Dr. H i n k a m p ' s l ec ture 
room served • a s an effect ive audi -
t o r i u m and t h e wal ls resounded 
wi th the s t r o n g ma le voices of the 
c o n t e s t a n t s . Miss Nel la De H a a n 
ab ly served as t h e c h a i r w o m a n . 
T h e j u d g e s were an honorab le t r io 
cons i s t i ng of Miss L a u r a Boyd, 
Rev. J o h n R. Mulde r and Professo i 
W a l t e r Van S a u n . Miss De H a a n 
a n n o u n c e d t h e names of the p a r -
t i c i p a n t s a n d t h e t i t l es of t he i r 
rc-spcctivc o r a t i o n s in thp o rder of 
t h e i r a p p e a r a n c e . 
E a r l Kropsco t t , the f i r s t of the 
F r e s h m e n to o r a t e , cleverly handled 
his topic called " F e e t of Clay ," fol-
lowed by Sherwood Pr ice w h o con- j I be Hope col lege s t a t i s t i c i a n re-
vincingly and e a r n e s t l y procla imed i l ) 0 , ts t h a t the Sorosis and Addison 
his " M i g h t Must R igh t . " The final a r e l ead ing in the schol-
s p e a k c r fo r th i s d a s * was V i c t o r j a s t i c record f e r t h e f i r s t s e m e s t e r . 
T u r d o whose " M a r y , the Mother o f ; Those t a k i n g second place a r e the 
W a s h i n g t o n " p roved i n t e r e s t i n g f o r i Helphi and Cosmopo l i t an societ ies , 
its h u m a n e lement and t i m e l i n e s . T h e ^ s o t ' i e t i e s a r e to be c o n g r a t u -
E D W A R D E I G E N S C H R N K 
Honors Awarded 
To Sorosis and 
Addison Society 
D E L P H I A N D C O S M O P O L I T A N S 
C O M E S E C O N D FOR T H E 




C O S M O P O L I T A N M E E T I N G 
ROOM IS D E C O R A T E D 
FOR OCCASION 
Amid home s u r r o u n d i n g s t h e 
Cosmopo l i t ans s a t down to the i r 
f o n y - s e c o n d . annua l W a s h i n g t o n 
b i r t h d a y s t a g Monday even ing . 
T h e l a rge m e e t i n g room of the 
house w a s used f o r the occasion. 
T h e room and t h e t ab l e s w e r e a t -
t r ac t i ve ly decora ted wi th red , w h i t e 
and blue, d e c o r a t i n g t h e w e s t wal l 
of the room w a s t h e A m e r i c a n f l a g 
u n d e r n e a t h which h u n g t h e - ^ o r t r a i t 
of t h e f i r s t p res iden t . 
Roge r Voskuil , p res iden t , p res id-
ed a t the p r o g r a m , which fo l lowed 
t h e "home- l i ke" cooked food. Ev-
e r e t t W e l m e r s opened the p r o g r a m 
wi th a sketch of t h e c h a r a c t e r and 
h i g h l i g h t s of W a s h i n g t o n ' s l i fe . 
J i m W i e g e r i n k provided t h e h u m o r 
wi th a t o a s t to t h e j u n i o r s and the 
a lumni . H e n r y K u i z e n g a p layed 
(Cont inued on p a g e 3) 
each fel low re laxed as much as h e ! o f H o P c K e f o r m e d Church of t h i s 
could and p repared himself f o r the h ' V . w a - < t h e s peake r of t h e a f t e r -
Kra te r P res iden t S h a d e n o o n . w h o S a v e a w o n d e r f u l and p r o g r a m . 
in t roduced the speakers . The first' 
one to be calK-d on was " T r o m b o n - ! 
ist Mui l enbe rg , " who fooled eve ry -
one by s p e a k i n g ins tead of p lay ing . 
(Cont inued on P a g e 2) 
o 
Hope Negative 
Trio Wins Over 
Ypsilanti Aff. 
Las t T u e s d a y evening w a s spen t 
D E F E A T O F Y P S I L A N T I M A R K S mos t p r o f i t a b l y by those who a t -
educa t iona l a d d r e s s on t h e sub jec t 
" T h e H u m a n Side of P a s t o r a l 
L i fe . " He r e m a r k e d t h a t the two-
fold p u r p o s e of his m i n i s t r y is to 
be a good p r e a c h e r and a good 
pas tor . He expla ined t h a t the 
(Cont inued on page 3) 
H O W A R D S C H A D E S P E A K S 
TO Y. M. ON " Q U I T YE 
L I K E MEN BE S T R O N G " 





C O A C H A N D MRS. H I N G A A R E 
G U E S T S O F H O N O R AT 
P A R T Y 
L a s t W e d n e s d a y even ing the 
Delphi m e m b e r s and the i r gues t s 
were e n t e r t a i n e d at the L i t e r a r y 
Club by Dan Cupid . Al though 
Cupid w a s t h e r e only in sp i r i t , he 
had one of his l i t t le f r i e n d s t h e r e 
in person . Da in t i ly dressed in 
whi te and red, l i t t le Connie H i n g a , 
a s Cup id ' s he lper , d i s t r i bu t ed t h e 
t a l ly cards . Mr. and Mrs. H inga 
w e r e the chape rones of the eve-
ning. 
T h e first p a r t of t.'ie even ing wa.-. 
devoted to a shor t p r o g r a m 
P ledges Schol ten, Dulmez, Mulde r , 
Ver Hey, Van Oss and Ver S c h u r e 
gave a play. E v e r y o n e ag reed t h a t 
(Con t inued on P a g e T h r e e ) 
o 
MRS. D O L P H I N S P E A K S 
TO Y. W. C. A. ON T H E 
C L U B S O F H O L L A N D 
T H I R D T R I U M P H FOR 
H O P E D E B A T E R S 
Hope was successfu l in her first 
h r e e - m a n deba te las t F r i d a y eve-
ning in W i n a n t ' s Chapel , when 
j u d g e s rendered a two to one de- w h 0 i s r espec ted by science, his-
tended Y. M. They were t r e a t e d to 
an i n s p i r i n g a d d r e s s by H o w a r d 
Schade. He developed t h e topic , 
" Q u i t Ye Like Men; Be S t r o n g ! " 
He said t h e s t u d e n t body needed an 
o u t s t a n d i n g C h r i s t i a n leader , one 
cision in f a v o r of the local nega t ive 
tr io. T h e d e f e a t of Yps i l an t i in 
th is contes t m a r k e d the t h i r d t r i -
u m p h in four league deba tes f o r 
Hope college. 
H e n r y Kuizenga , Don Vanden 
Belt, and M a r v i n K r u i z e n g a de-
f ended t h e p r e s e n t cap i ta l i s t i c 
sy s t em, while t h e afTirmat ive t e a m 
of Yps i l an t i , composed of J u d s o n 
(Cont inued on p a g e 3) 
t o r y , economics and classical s t u -
den t s a l ike , on account of both his 
ac t ions and his opinions. Roy Mooi 
and his violin provided music, p l a y -
ing " S e r e n a d e , " by S c h u b e r t , and 
a N e g r o sp i r i t ua l , "Nobody K n o w s . " 
o 
Ha ro ld Dykehu izen , c lass of '30, 
was a lso home f o r t h e week-end . 
He is a s o p h o m o r e a t Chicago Med-
ical school. 
" T h e r e a r e t h r e e p a r t s to any 
v e n t u r e , " sa id Mrs . Dolphin, who 
spoke a t Y. W. las t Tuesday . " T h e 
an t i c ipa t i on and p r e p a r a t i o n , the 
ac tua l do ing and t h e memor i e s . " 
It w a s th i s las t p a r t which t h e 
s p e a k e r s h a r e d wi th he r audience . 
Two s u m m e r s ago Mrs. Dolphin, to-
g e t h e r wi th her husband , l e f t t h e 
pa r i sh a t Muskegon and se t sai l f o r 
T h e N e t h e r l a n d s . Here , in the land 
of he r b i r th , she s p e n t much of her 
t ime w o r k i n g in the young w o m -
en 's c lubs of Hol land, which cor re -
spond s o m e w h a t to our Y. W. 
Besides t h e i n t e r e s t i n g t a lk t h e r e 
w a s a vocal n u m b e r by Miss H a z e l 
P a a l m a n , accompanied by Miss 
Ethe l L e e t s m a . T h e song serv ice 
o p e n i n g t h e m e e t i n g was conduct -
ed by Miss M a r g a r e t S t r y k e r . 
lated on the f i ne work t h a t the i r 
m e m b e r s have done. 
F r o m all a p p e a r a n c e s , if the 
work r e m a i n s on the s a m e level 
the records d u r i n g the nex t semes-
ter will be ve ry close. 
Who will come out as v ic tors a t 
the end of t h e school yea r , only 
t ime and ha rd woi k will tell. 
o 
Dr. B. J . Bush 
Gives Address 
At Chapel Sun. 
I 
C O M B I N E D C H O I R S O F H O P E 
A N D C H A P E L ADD TO 
S E R V I C E 
T h e W a s h i n g t o n memor ia l p ro-
j g r a m opened wi th a pa t r io t i c serv-
| ice in Hope col lege chapel on Sun-
1 day a f t e r n o o n , F e b r u a r y 21, a t 4 
p. m. A b e a u t i f u l Car i l lon reci ta l 
on " T h e McLean ( " l imes , " opened 
the session insp i r ing ly , but t h e 
main f e a t u r e w a s the a d d r e s s giv-
en by the Rev. B e n j a m i n J a y Bush 
of De t ro i t . Specia l music was f u r -
nished by the Hope church and t h e 
Memoria l Chape l choirs . 
T h e a d d r e s s by Rev. Bush , in 
c o m m e m o r a t i o n of George Wash -
ington , was ably given and served 
well to revive the m e m o r y of t h a t 
E. Eigenschenk 
Will Give Organ 
Recital Thursday 
R E C I T A L O F Y O U N G V I R T U O S O 
W I L L BE P R E S E N T E D IN 
C H A P E L AT 8:00 
E d w a r d E igenschenk , y o u n g 
A m e r i c a n o rgan i se v i r t u o s o , , will 
p r e s e n t a reci ta l at the Hope Me-
moria l Chapel on T h u r s d a y eve-
ning, F e b r u a r y 25, at e i g h t o'clock. 
A si lver o f fe r ing will be t aken . 
T h e record of t h i s young a i t i s t 
is one of con t inuous ach ievements , 
h a v i n g a l r e a d y been accorded an 
a p p e a r a n c e as Soloist wi th the Chi-
cago S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a and 
acc la imed by t h e p ress as one of 
Amer i ca ' s mos t p r o m i s i n g young 
vis tuosos at t h e age of twen ty -one 
years . 
Mr. E i g e n s c h n e k ' s rec i ta l s a r e 
not of the s t e r eo typed order of 
o rgan rec i ta ls . T h e p r o g r a m s a r e 
var ied , well ba lanced , and conta in 
s o m e t h i n g of i n t e r e s t f o r all t a s t e s . 
His s ty le of p l a y i n g is individual 
and possesses a c e r t a i n power , 
g race , and c h a r m , and is dazz l ing 
in br i l l iance. 
T h e fo l lowing a r e p ress com-
m e n t s of E d w a r d E igenschenk , 
soloist with Chicago Symphony 
O r c h e s t r a . 
Chicago T r i b u n e ( E d w a r d 
Moore) — " E d w a r d E igenschenk 
d isp layed g r e a t t echn ica l f ac i l i ty , a 
fine u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the a r t of 
r e g i s t r a t i o n and r a r e s t of t a l e n t s 
a m o n g o r g a n i s t s , a v i ta l and accu-
ra t e sense of r h y t h m . " 
Chicago E v e n i n g Pos t ( K a r l e t o n 
H a c k e t t ) — " T h e o rgan is a pon-
derous i n s t r u m e n t which is a p t to 
prove unwieldy, b u t Mr . E igen -
schenk h a n d l e d it wi th excellent 
sense of ba lance , he fitted the o r g a n 
into t h e g e n e r a l scheme and m a d e 
it e f fec t ive ." 
Chicago Dai ly News (Maur i ca 
Rosen fe ld ) — " H i s peda l l ing w a s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y good, h i s p h r a s i n g 
clean cut a n d musica l and his g i f t 
fo r r e g i s t r a t i o n ingenious and 
art is t ic .- He showed a complete 
command over the mechanica l de-
m a n d s of t h e o rgan a n d he p layed 
the Concer to mos t efTect iv | ly ." 
Chicago E v e n i n g Amer i can ( H e r -
m a n D e v r i e s ) — " P l a y e d the Guil-




B O A R D I N G C L U B E N J O Y S S U N . 
D I N N E R A T K N I C K E R -
B O C K E R H O U S E 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e members 
g r e a t leader in our minds , by d i s - l o f t h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r boarding club 
cuss ing him as soldier , s t a t e s m a n 
and f ina l ly a s t h e g e n t l e m a n . H e 
pointed ou t t h a t every g e n e r a t i o n 
has i ts leader , bu t the condi t ion of 
the coun t ry in W a s h i n g t o n ' s t i m e 
demanded a m a n a t t h e helm wi th 
pa r excel lance qua l i t i es . 
Even t h e a r m y , which he so ably 
commanded , w a s smal l in size, 
poorly equ ipped and clothed, a l m o s t 
en t i re ly w i t h o u t t r a i n i n g and a 
l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of i t w a s no t even 
loyal to t h e cause f o r which t h e y 
w e r e f i g h t i n g . T h e s t a t e s t h e m -
selves w e r e c p n s t a n t l y q u a r r e l i n g 
and w e r e ind iv idua l ly j ea lous of 
entertained their gues t s at a Wash-
ington dinner. A colonial atmos-
phere pervaded the dining room 
l ighted with candles, and the Knick-
erbocker Triangle. Miss Magdalene 
De Pree, regular member of the 
club, acted as chaperone. The g u e s t s 
were A g n e s Tysse , Vera Van Duren, 
Ethel Leestma, Alma Cook, Nel la 
De Haan, A g n e s Van Oostenbrugffe, 
Beatrice Van Keolen, Helen John-
son, Alice Hyma, Crystal Van An-
rooy, Helen Shaw, Marian Klaaaen, 
Margaret Stryker, Clarisse Grimm. 
A very pleasant social hour w a s 
enjoyed a f t e r dinner, the group 
each other. It took a man of Wash- finally breaking up to attend the 
(Continued on p a g e four) exerc ises at Hope chapel. 
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Helen I 'elon 
R e p o r t e r s : Mar ie Verduin, J e a n Busman, ( h r i s t i an Walvoord , Lois De 
Preo, Lynn Sabo, Sherwood Pr ice . M a r g a r e t R o t t s c h a e f e r , Beatr ice 
Visser, F r a n k Visscher, Hilda Lan t ing , Mar ion Work ing , ( a r ro l 
Capps , P re s ton Luidens, ( iene W r igh t . Alice ( lark, J a m e s N e t t i n g a . 
Bill Heyns , A n n e t t e W i t anek . Victor Turdo . 
Ed i to r 
Ass i s t an t Ed i to r 
Head R e p o r t e r 
Spor t E d i t o r 
Humor 
Alumni E d i t o r 
Soror i t i e s 
F r a t e r n i t i e s 
C a m p u s N e w s 
C O S M O P O L I T A N C L U B 
Alethea 
The Ale thea p r o g r a m F r i d a y eve-
n ing w a s in commemora t ion of the 
W a s h i n g t o n bi -centennia l . A. K a p e r 
led all in s i n g i n g pa t r io t ic songs . 
Devot ions were in c h a r g e of A. Mol-
lema. A very lively bus iness mee t -
ing was led by the pres iden t . 
Gl impses of the wor ld ' s news of 
the pa s t week were told by A. 
Ayers . A ve ry in t e res t ing p a p e r 
p r e p a r e d by t h e Wash ing ton bi-
c^nU-niiial cum in ittcC- on the m o t h e r 
of George W a s h i n g t o n ent i t led 
" M a r y Ball W a s h i n g t o n " was read 
by A. F the l Hoot. 
The whole society imagined t h e m -
se lves back one-hundred and f i f ty 
or more y e a r s ago as they wit-
nessed the powdered-ha i red lads 
and lass ies of W a s h i n g t o n ' s t ime 
p resen t a de l i gh t fu l l i t t le minue t . 
Business M a n a g e r 
Ass i s tan t 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r 
A s s i s t a n t s 
B I S I N E S S S T A F F 
Edi th De Young 
L. Beach 
Vivian B e h r m a n n 
A. Mis t r e t t a , A. Van O o s t e n b r u g g e . S. S t e rken 
T h e m e m b e r s and g u e s t s p r e s e n t ' 
l as t S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a t t h e reg-
u la r club m e e t i n g en joyed a ve ry 
de l i gh t fu l and educa t iona l p r o g r a m 
a f t e r the sho r t bus iness mee t ing . 
Miss T a s e opened t h e p r o g r a m wi th 
a piano solo, " I n t e r n \ e z z o , " by 
B r a h m s . Mr. T s u d a gave two man-
dolin solos, the f a m o u s " B e r c e u s e " 
and " E l e g y . " T w o qua in t Chinese 
s o n g s were sung by Mr. H idaka . 
Dr. P ie t e r s then gave a mos t in-
t e r e s t i n g and i n s t ruc t i ve ta lk on 
t h e topic fo r t h e m o r n i n g — t h e 
S i n o - J a p a n e s e s i t u a t i o n . H e t raced 
t h e i m p o r t a n t even t s in the h i s to ry 
of the two coun t r i e s which have 
led up t«> the p r e s e n t oondi t iuns. 
Dr .xPie te r s also s t a t e d t h a t one of 
t h e chief reasons for the p resen t 
t roub le is t ha t Ch ina has neglected 
i ts o p p o r t u n i t i e s within t h e last 
n ine ty y e a r s to p r e p a r e itself to 
t a k e its place as a civilized na t ion , 
whi le J a p a n , in f o r t y y e a r s , has 
built up a vast navy and has be-
come one of the most p r o s p e r o u s 
The ladies in the i r o r g a n d i r s and , na t i ons of the wor ld . Dr. P i e t e r s 
chill 'ons were Ale theans W o u r d i n g , . did not m a k e a n y de f in i t e s t a t e -
Mollema, Reper , and Witanek while | merit as to the f u t u r e . He said tha t 
A l e t h e a n s D r e g m a n , W a r r e n , A y e r s ; no one can tell w h a t will come f r o m 
and De Weerd w. re the i r colonial j ib is lon f l i c l . It is all g u e s s w o r k ; 
p a r t n e r s . , | t h e J a p a n e s e t h e m s e l v e s do not 
"The Ha tche t S t o r y " a h u m o r o u s ! know any more about the m a t t e r 
t a le about a very modern boy's l t han we do. 
ideas when he hea r s of the F a t h e r 0 
of his c o u n t r y ' s doings with his lit- 1 P L A ^ S A R E TO HE ( i l \ EN 
tie h a t c h e t was read by A. Wander l O N I G H l A1 (1Y.MNASII M 
Zalm. 
A sho r t but sweet skit on t h e , I ' ' " in inue. l f r o m I 'age One) 
" M a k i n g of the F l a g " was p re - 1 
sented a s the last n u m b e r . The l h l ' h " i i t , s a l T ' • t ' l t a i n t h a t 
i Cornwal l i s will win. In ce lebra t ion 
of the occai'-ion rca! China tea is 
b rough t out . T h e last of the g u e s t s 
Addison 
c h a r a c t e r s were Ale theans M. Van-




Throughout the school year and especially during" the 
football and basketball seasons when every s tudent is just 
bubbling over with school spiri t , rooting for the team and vic-
tory, the re comes the tendency to forget t ha t most vital lactor 
which makes such spir i t possible — Our Band. 
Hope s tuden t s may well point with pride to this splendid 
organizat ion of twenty- two men who so gladly give ol their 
time and talent to practice in prepara t ion for the part they 
play in the success of the team. How of ten they have pro-j 
vided, for a down-hearted and t ired team, tha t spark which 
set aflame a courage and de te rmina t ion which tu rned defeat 
into victory — only the team itself knows. Resides being in-
directly responsible for many a victory our musical team in 
the s t a n d s adds color, ha rmonious color, to all of our a thle t ic 
contests . 
W a a re proud of our band and we apprec ia te the service 
i ts m e m b e r s are render ing the college. Our Hand deserves 
a "pat on the back." It cer tainly would be g rea t and a s tep 
fo rward if the band could accompany the team to Calvin Fri-
day. 
We do remember and do realize that our band is a most 
vital f ac to r to the Hope spiri t which is present at the games. 
St r ike up the band I 
o 
"Silence" 
"Silence is golden" — This may not apply to all s i tuat ions 
but it cer tainly is appropr ia te as a l ibrary slogan. In fact , 
it is t he only cri ter ion upon which a l ibrary may safely be 
conducted. Still, how many of us regard that unpre ten t ious 
little s ign which en jo ins us to "Silence" as we ent^r the 
l ib ra ry? We simply laugh and then proceed to car ry on our 
various li t t le " te te a t e t e s " with no par t icu lar regard for 
those who are a t t e m p t i n g to s tudy. Yes, we all admi t t ha t at 
some t ime or o the r we have been guil ty of d i s tu rb ing the 
peace. But we must also admit t h a t we felt a little conscience 
s t r icken a t the same time. Our conscience will never qui te let 
us f o r g e t t ha t request fo r "Si lence:" So. let 's relegate our 
visi t ing to the Spoonholder or some o the r van tage point and 
adhere s t r ic t ly to the adage, "People should be seen and not 
heard — in l ibrar ies!" 
. a r r i v e with the news tha t the Brit-
ish a r m y has been be t r ayed by a 
, maiden . J a n i t j e W y n n e e n t e r s and 
a f t e r proving herse l f to be a spy . 
F o r m a l Ini t ia t ion of the new , ( | , . i n k s t ( i a s t i n h o n o | . o f t h l . s l l l , . 
p ledges w a s the chief f e a t u r e a t the I o f York town. Edi th Cun-
Dorian m e e t i n s , held F r iday niRht , , n , l f : m | l ] a y , t h ( . o f J a n i t j ( , a m | 
F e h r u a i y 19. .Mary H a r p e r a s s u m e s the role of 
A f t e r the ini t ia t ion, the followinir \ v v n n p 
were elected to hold olfice: 
P re s iden t , Dorian Dogge r : Vice-
Pres iden t , Dorian P lakke ; Secre-
t a r y , Dorian White ; T r e a s u r e r , 
Dorian Foss ; Keeper of Archives , h u n ( | m l t h a n n i v t . , . s a , . v 
Dorian Dick; S e r g e a n t - a t - A r m s . 
Dorian N'et t inga. 
The m e e t i n g w 
then the g i r l s en joyed a gay social 
t ime and also t h e new radio. 
Sihvlline 
"(Vindol ine and C a n d l e l i g h t " will 
be the last one p re sen ted . T h e s to ry 
of the play is as fo l lows: A fancy 
d ress ball is be ing held on t h e two 
of Wash-
ing ton ' s b i r thday . Hob and Ellen, 
. ,. who a r e J i m N'e t t inga and Helen 
I as a d j o u r n e d and ,, , . . . . . . . 
. , . , . , Pelon. a r e t a l k i n g t o g e t h e r . Ellen 
is t r y i n g to induce Hob to go to a 
un ive r s i ty . F a t h e r Time has con-
sen ted that G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n be 
al lowed to come to the ball . T h e r e 
is a g rea t m y s t e r y as to t h e iden-
Sibyl l ine Society has formal Ini- t i t y of W a s h i n g t o n and F a t h e r 
t ia t ion . F r i d a y evening the Sibyl- T ime . W a s h i n g t o n is s u r p r i s e d and 
line p ledges were fo rmal ly in i t ia ted shocked at modern invent ions , 
and a r e now t r u e Sibyls . p rac t i ces and dic t ions . Bob f inal ly 
The new pres iden t . Sibyl Blair , seeks W a s h i n g t o n ' s advice and all 
g ave her i n a u g u r a l add res s in which ends well. J im T y s s e p lays the 
she expressed her apprec ia t ion to p a r t of W a s h i n g t o n . 
the society and also her p lans for n— 
th i s s emes t e r . 
A f t e r w a r d s , the new off icers , ac-
cord ing to cus tom, t r ea t ed the so-
cietv to r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
Sorosis 
F R \ T E R N A L H O L D S 
T W E L F T H A N N U A L 
W A S H I N G T O N STAG 
(Cont inued f r o m Page One) 
His talk on the c h a r a c t e r of Wash-
ington had the s a m e high qua l i ty 
•r i j . i .1 • i i of his t rombone solos. F r a t e r Hob 
l en p ledges took the i r final oa th . . 4. . , 
r ..n,-.,,; » c.- • i . i-. • o t ier then o ra t ed on what Geortre of a l legiance to Sorosis on last F n - , . v i . u i M , 
j • hm r . . . . . >\ a sh ing ton would think of F S 
d a y evening. I h e fo rmal ini t ia t ion . . , . . ' 
w a s in c h a r g e of the Sorosis prosi- W h a t J
 h e w o u l d < i o ' f h e w t , r e 
den t . Kdith Dreseller, who w a s l l v " V 0 , t a y - <• a l l a Kreed t h a t 
one t h ing he would do would be 
the senior g i r l s , d ressed in caps , 0 P l a y l ' i nK P™K- F e t o r s Van 
Kolken, R o t t s c h a f e r and Van Leeu-
ass is ted by the senior gir ls . A f t e r 
t  i r i r l , r  i   
and gowns , had marched in. and 
f o r m e d an aisle t h rough which the Z ™ P o r t r a y e < l s t r u g g l e s of a 
whi te-c lad p ledges passed , the very , F r e n c h m a n a n d a G p ™ a n wi th an 
impress ive ce remony was p e , . . ! n f f " -e r . This w a s fol-
fo rmed . A f t e r the f o r m a l service of ? W e d ^ "O' ' 1 , F a i t h f u 1 ' " n ° ^ "tho1" 
the even ing was over , and e a c h ! t h a n . V a n D l " " m e l e n . H e 
new Soros i te had been w a r m l y t h e m a b o v e t h c c l o u < l i ; . a s 
corned hy the g i r l s of the socie ty , t h e , V O n e S U n d e r t h ( , d , r e c t i n n o f 
the g r o u p t rooped to the Model fo r h ! s m m b l e fingers w h i s P e r e < i "Good-
r e f r e s h m e n t s . , n i p h t M o o n - " He t h e n b r o u g h t them 
o- down to e a r t h by p l ay ing "Danc -
^ m t h o D a r k " Of course , 
' | t h r o u g h o u t the l a s t n u m b e r t h e y 
S n a p s h o t s a r e to be a very impor - had to use the i r i m a g i n a t i o n . This 
t a n t f e a t u r e m this y e a r * Mile- i 0 , , ^ the f o r m a l 
s tone. E v e r y o n e is asked to t u r n in 
all t he i r i n t e r e s t i n g " s n a p s " — 
f u n n y and o the rwise — to Mildred 
Klow or Ethe l Lees tma , on o r be-
fore Mar . 1. It is ve ry i m p o r t a n t 
t ha t t hey a r e tu rned in as soon as 
possible to m a k e the book a suc-
cess. 
p r o g r a m . 
Here followed t h e good old Round 
Robin, which was mixed h e r e and 
t h e r e with a f ew b lue jays , black-
b i rds , and red-headed woodpeck-
ers . A f t e r a r e g u l a r bus iness meet-
ing the f o r t y s t r o n g F r a t e r n a l 
b r o t h e r s wen t to t h e i r va r ious du-
t ies , e i the r to s a y "Goodnight 
iic' Moon," o r — but w h y go on. 
T h e Addison m e e t i n g w a s called 
to o r d e r a t 7::W F r i d a y by Presi-
dent Be l l ingham. J o h n Cot t s acted 
a s p i an i s t : Abie N o r m a n , a s chor-
i s t e r ; and J o s e p h Toonian opened 
the m e e t i n g wi th p r a y e r . In the 
" W r i t i n g s of W a s h i n g t o n " A. T a r -
r a n t told how W a s h i n g t o n w a s jus t 
a kind and ch iva l rous h u m a n r a t h e r 
than a s ta id p u r i t a n and a l i t e r a r y 
a r t i s t . The " L i f e of W a s h i n g t o n " 
w a s given by Haro ld Bel l ingham. 
Be l l ingham debunked the "debunk-
e r s " of W a s h i n g t o n . The m e e t i n g 
w a s a d j o u r n e d in o rde r to a t t e n d 
the Holland Civic O r c h e s t r a pro-
g r a m a f t e r s ing ing the new Hope 
song. 
C o s m o p o l i t a n 
Because of the na t iona l ce lebra-
tion of the b i r t h d a y of our fi i>t 
p res iden t , tin* f u n e r a l which had 
been set o r ig ina l ly fo r Monday 
took place on T u e s d a y of th is week. 
The boys a r e t ry ing then h a i d e s t 
to console Tony who misses his 
S p o t t i e and Pr ince very much, in-
deed. In fact he was so overcome 
with gr ief t ha t he w a s unable to 
a t t e n d his c lasses on T h u r s d a y and 
F r i d a y . N e v e r t h e l e s s , we a r e hap-
py to repor t t h a t Snowball is still 
very much al ive and has recovered 
comple te ly f r o m the e f f e c t s of t h e 
red ink and swims a round jus t like 
all l i t t le gold f ish should. 
On F r iday n ight the g a n g as-
s e m b l ' d in t h e c h a p t e r room for 
the weekly mee t ing . The musical 
t a len t of the socie ty aga in came in-
to p rominence when severa l a sp i r -
ing Ca rusos exhib i ted the i r a c o m -
p l i shmen t s ai.d executed the rest ol 
the i r b r o t h e r s . 
H a r r y F r i e s e m a lectured on the 
J a p - C h i n e s e tusse l and Wa then , the 
y o u n g e r , c o r r o b o r a t e d his opinions 
only in so f a r as they ag reed with 
his own. "In L a t e r D a y s " was the 
t i t l e of a shor t s h o r t s to ry hich 
H a r r y Z e g a r i u s p re sen ted for the 
app rova l of the g r o u p before he-
sen t it to the pub l i sher . Cell De 
Young e n t e r t a i n e d t h e g r o u p with 
a h u m o r o u s p a p e r , g iv ing a detai led 
descr ip t ion of his obse rva t ion of 
h u m a n i t y in gene ra l . Not to be 
ou tdone by th i s Louis D a m s t r a act-
ed a s Mas t e r Cri t ic , and became the 
real humor i s t of the evening . 
Emerson ian 
With Pres iden t R. Klaasen pre-
s id ing , the boys s t a r t e d the m e e t i n g 
off in a big way by re leas ing the i r 
supp re s sed inhib i t ions via the rou te 
of h a r m o n y with the in imi tab le Al 
Sea ton swing ing the ba ton, and 
Sam Varyler Peek " t i ck l ing the 
ivories, ' to use a t r i t e express ion . 
While t r ave l l i ng the m e r r y way of 
song the boys showed how easy it 
is to s ing t h r e e s o n g s a t once, keep-
ing pe r f ec t r h y t h m and h a r m o n y ! 
Then the fe l lows did the i r best to 
r a i se the roof wi th cheers fo r Hope, 
led by Weldon R u m m e r y . and we 
m u s t say , f o r a f rosh , the leading 
w a s "Wel l -done . " 
T h e p r o g r a m opened with a num-
ber by Gerald P l a s m a n on the ques-
t ion . so ev iden t ly c o n f r o n t i n g us 
now, " \ \ ill the Uni ted S t a t e s Have 
A n o t h e r W a r ? " The second num-
ber w a s a knockout — Al Sea ton 
a g a i n took the floor and gave us a 
un ique exhibi t ion of t h e " P i e - e y e d " 
p iper p l a y i n g the " W a b a s h Blues." 
He eas i ly had W a y n e King ' s whole 
o r c h e s t r a backed off the map , and 
his c la r ine t solo w a s so well re-
ceived t h a t the boys called f o r en-
cores unti l his whole r epe r to i r e was 
exhaus t ed , as well a s ou r smil ing 
Al. We m i g h t add t h a t in one of 
his n u m b e r s , " L i e s , " he demon-
s t r a t e d how a c l a r ine t can be played 
in t h r e e oc taves a t once. 
The last number was given by 
the junior member of the Cupery 
couplet, Dowe. It was a humor 
number and poor old Bill Clough, 
our aristocratic Earl of Flushing, 
" took it on t h e b u t t o n " aga in . In 
o t h e r words , boys and gi r ls , Bill 
w a s thc s u b j e c t of ou r b lush ing 
Dowe ' s number . T h e boys all un i ted 
in adv i s ing Bill t h a t he should p re -
s en t a less s e r ious m a n about school 
to remedy t h e n u m e r o u s occurrenc-
es of his " h a n d l e " in the h u m o r 
side of the p r o g r a m . A f t e r a sho r t 
i n t e rmis s ion t h e boys go t into a 
huddle over t h e bus ine s s of the eve-
n ing . 
o 
Knickerbocker 
Las t F r i d a y t h i r t e e n Knicker -
bockers were f o r m a l l y in i t ia ted in to 
t h e society a f t e r a week of va le t -
serv ice and fu l f i l l ing ques t s . Each 
pledge had been a s s igned to an 
u p p e r d a s s m a n to p e r f o r m w h a t e v e r 
d u t y m i g h t be requ i red of him. 
P e r h a p s you not iced the well-
p ressed su i t s and h ighly-pol i shed 
shoes which a p p e a r e d soon a f t e r 
t h e rule went in to e f fec t . 
Many of the p l edges seemed to 
be r a t h e r t i red t o w a r d s the end of 
t h e week ; some t h i n k is w a s be-
cause of the s e a r c h f o r cons t i tu -
t ions at m id -n igh t o r t h e c h a s i n g of 
p r e t t y coeds f o r locks of hair , t he i r 
s i g n a t u r e s or the i r opinion on cer-
ta in ques t ions . 
The t a s k s h a v i n g been comple ted 
t h e p ledges were p e r m i t t e d to go 
t h r o u g h thc i n f o r m a l in i t ia t ion, 
which proved to be v e r y e n t e r t a i n -
ing fo r those who wi tnessed it. 
When it w a s all ove r , soap and 
w a t e r w a s provided in the C a r n e g i e 
shower - room. 
A s t a g w a s held a f t e r the f o r m a l 
F r i d a y n ight and a f e w of the now 
ful l - f ledged m e m b e r s re la ted some 
of t he i r e x p e r i e n c e s of the week 
be fo re . Vernon T e n C a t e r e p r e s e n t -
ed the Alumni in c o n g r a t u l a t i n g 
and adv i s ing t h e new member s . 
SWEATERS 
In t h e n o w b r i g h t c o l o r s f o r 
S p r i n g , R o s e , L a v e n d e r , 
E g g Shel l B l u e 
$1.95 and $Z.95 
[ T o w e a r w i t h s u i t s a n d 
s k i r t s ] 
Knooihuizen Shoppe 
Phones W a r m F r i e n d T a v e r n 
2 8 1 8 or 2 5 7 6 
Jane's Beauty Shop 
Specia l i s t s in 
E U G E N E P E R M A N E N T 
W A V I N G . , 
S c a l p T r e a t m e n t s , S h a m p o o i n g 
Marcel l ing, F inger , W a v i n g , 
Facial and Man icu r ing , 
Warm Friend Tavern 
2nd Floor 
Men!! Boys! Girls loo! 
C o m e in and see this 




O L Y M P I A D 
$1.Z5 
Snug fitting — Washable — 
Long wearing — Ideal sport 
wear for outdoors or gym. 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
14-16 Eighth St. 
H O L L A N D , M I C H . 
ii 
i 
H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
III MM 
* * * 
The Albany Chapter of the Hope 
College Alumni Association held its 
second meeting in Albany on Feb-
rua ry 15. This t ime it was a din-
ner meet ing and was at tended by 
th i r ty- two loyal Hopeites. 
The following officers were re-
elected: 
President, Delbert Kinney; Sec-
re ta ry , Helen VanEss ; Assis tant 
Secretary , Alvin Neevel; Treasurer , 
Cornelius Dykhuizen. 
Victor Blekkink enter ta ined thc 
group with moving pictures taken 
on his recent tr ip abroad, and was 
assisted by Agnes S tape lkamp 
Blekkink who appeared in native 
Holland costume. 
The following Hopeites were 
present : John Meengs, Jacob Van-
Ess, Nelson VanRaal te , William 
Buitendorp, Delbert Kinney, Victor 
Blekkink, Agnes S tape lkamp Blek-
kink, Marion Klaasen Tri tenbach, 
Francis Ihrman, Glenna Wasson 
Ihrman, Anthony VanWes tenburg . 
Christine VanRanl te VanWesten-
burg, Norman VanderHar t , Percy 
Kinkema, Eleanor Verwey, Alvin 
Neevel, Cornelius Dykhuizen. Les-
ter VanderWerf , Alida VanderWerf 
Doak. Nelson Doak, Clinton Cole. 
Marion Pennings, Ina DeCracker 
Pennings, William Maat . Henry 
Vruwink, Jennie P ikaa r t Vruwink. 
Ruth VanderLinden Maat and Helen 
VanEss. Also Mary Kosengar ten, 
Theodore Tri tenbach, George E. 
Kloote and M a r g a r e t Groters 
Kloote. 
o 
Lucille Walvoord of the class of 
'31 spent a few days in Holland. At 
the present t ime she is teaching at 
South Holland. 
A Real Good Place 
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Hope's Debate 
Squad Wins Over 
Calvin on Monday 
SUCCESS ON MONDAY MARKS 
T H E SECOND VICTORY 
OVER CALVIN 
Monday evening, Februa ry 12, 
Hope's men debat ing squad de-
feated Calvin a t Calvin. This is 
the second t ime that Hope has 
brought defeat on the Calvin squad. 
Joseph Es ther and David De Witt 
were the victorious speakers at 
this last debate of the season. 
Miss Payne and Professor Ri t ter 
have coached the women's and the 
men's debat ing squads, respective-
ly. th rough a successful year . Both 
squads have won three out of four 
league debates. Mr. Dwight Ynte-
ma was a capable ass i s tan t in 
men's debate. 
m HUMOR 




"Toot" Arendshorst gave a Wash-
ington par ty Sa tu rday night at 
which the following were gues t s : 
Ruth \ an Dyke, Es ther Koster. 
Trudy Smeenga, " A r n y " Van Zan-
ten, Bob Vanden Berg, Bruce Van 
Leeuwen and Chuck Van Domme-
len. 
• • • 
Miss Ruth Weidner spent thc 
week-end at the home of Evelyn 
Van Bree in Grand Rapids. 
• * • 
Many Voorheesites took advan-
tage of the unexpected holiday and 
went home, among whom were: 
Ruth Mulder. Laurena Hollebrands. 
Iva Klerk, Mina -Becker, Reo and 
Marge Stryker , Marion Den Herder 
and Thelma Vroom. 
the Anchor by Dr. J . B. Nykerk 
with the hope that all Hope College 
s tudents who are of voting age 
would reconsider their choice of 
presidential candidates before vot-
ing. 
The time has come again when 
we must select a pilot fo r this 
grea t United S ta tes of America. As 
intelligent men and women, we are 
obligated to pick our candidate se-
riously and conscientiously. The 
need for a good president is espe-
cially urgent today and for this rea-
son I have consented to run a f t e r 
much u rg ing by my fr iends. I feel 
it my duty to take over the reins of 
the government and it is your duty 
to help me execute my duty. I am 
sure tha t you will agree with me 
when I say that I am fully equipped 
to fill the president 's chair. F i r s t of 
all, as in the case of all g rea t pres-
idents, I was born in a small village, 
namely, Overisel. If they had had 
newspapers a t that t ime I am ^ure 
that I would have begun my career 
as a newsboy. My family was poor 
for I was born without shoes on. 
However, through persistence I ele-
vated myself to my present s ta t ion. 
1 am a capable leader and I do not 
mean only in the s inging of hymns. 
If it had not been for me the Bush 
and Lane Piano Company would 
have failed long before it did. 1 
gave impetus to the ha i r - res torer 
industry. In all of these activit ies 
ership and as to my age, I can 
t ru th fu l ly say that I am at least 
thir ty-five. 
In my hear t I have the interests 
of the American people, as nr. 
p la t form will t e s t i fy : 
1. The abolishment of all tax on 
tobacco products and the introduc-
tion and enforcement of uniform 
laws concerning the removing of 
i r r i t an t s f rom cigaret tes . 
'2. The enactment of a law forc-
ing intell igent men to n r . . r y so 
tha t a favorable balance hetween 
the mental ly efficient and the men-
tally deficient may be maintained. 
3. The enactment of a law forc-
ing the men to conceal their age as 
much as possible and one s tep to-
wards realizing this ideal would be 
the requirement that all men wear 
golf knickers. 
4. The enactment of a law mak-
ing it necessary t ha t in all colleges 
the dean of men shall be the dean 
of men. 
5. The amending of the Consti-
tution so as to make it compulsory 
that a t all college funct ions the 
dancing shall be conducted in ac-
cordance with the rules as set down 
by Florenz Zeigfield. 
Dr. Edward Dimnent. multi-mil-
lionaire philanthropist , and a man 
of gracious heart , recently discloseil 
his intentions of leaving his vast 
for tune to the mother of the "mi 
known soldier." 
Announcement! 
N e w modern Barber Shop 
opened 117 E. 8 th Street 
near Columbia Ave . 
L E O B L A I N Proprietor 
Jos. Borgman, Manager 
Phone 5142 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
" J li* "( ft Water 
Laundry" 
W e t W a s h , Rough Dry 









331 College Ave. 
On Monday morning Professor 
Hinkamp, Zella Skillern and How-
ard Schade journeyed to Hudson-
ville. where they took par t in 
W ishington-s bir thday celebration, 
under the auspices of the public 
' school system. Professor Hinkamp 
delivered the address of the morn-
mg while Miss Skillern played a pi-
ano solo and Mr. Schade sang. 
• • • 
A new visiting record is being 
made at the dorm by Dave and Reo. 
The main object (and this breaks 
all previous records) is to lounge 
on the davenports in f ron t of the 
f i replace from three to four hours 
at a s t re tch . Nice to s t a r t some-
thing new if you can a f fo rd to 
waste the time. "Wha t fools we 
mor ta ls be!" 
• • » 
Ypsilanti debat ing team were 
guests at dinner a t Voorhees Fri-
day night. We were sorry they 
came late and had to sit by them-
selves; but we noticed the " d r a g " 
they had with the wai t ress and the 
heaping plates, so concluded they 
were enjoying themselves im-
mensely. 
* * * 
We have a new s t raw hat "Wy-
lyls $1.88 special" tha t forecas ts 
the weather . If it is worn one day, 
the following day it snows. It has 
not failed yet. I believe I'll send it 
to Ripley! Believe it or Not!! 
• • • 
Now that Leap year has arrived 
(yes we knew we mentioned this 
fac t last week), some girls have 
taken to calling fo r their men 
f r i ends and usher ing them in the 
back seat of a car. Then they pro-
ceed to sit up f ron t and the poor 
lonesome friend is le f t to en joy 
himself alone. Regular brother and 
sis ter act!! 
« * * 
Three cheers and a collar but ton 
f o r a day off!! Poor old Georgie 
never realized what a success he'd 
become. But all g r ea t people a re 
dead and we feel kinda sick our-
selves! 
* * * 
Red noses, running noses, tender 
noses, in fact any kind of noses are 
available. With old man Flu around 
everyone is doing hie darndest to 
keep acute coryza f rom becoming 
their beautifier. 
• * >» 
Did you know you can't live on 
ear th and board in heaven? That 
is I'roi". I l inkamp's assert ion. 
• • • 
It seems everybody is in the 
Washington plays. We asked Bob 
Kruisenga what pa r t he played in 
it and he said "I 'm thc ha tche t !" 
D E L P H I A N S HOLD 
S A I N T V A I J - M IN K 
PARTY WEDNESDAY 
(Continued from 1' (in. ) 
the abili ty of the saleslady lay in 
her soothing voice, and that Ruth 
Van Oss can make herself unrecog-
nizable. The second number, "Val-
* * * jentine Wedding" was represented 
And as Doc Van Zyle says : "This I ^ ne lph ians IVlon. Skillern, Wald-
reminds me of a s t o r y " — but we'll j v o o r t l . l ) ( ' n Herder , Jackson, Weid-
save th.at for next t ime. I ner, Mulder, Grimm. White, klow 
o and Paa lman . Applause demande/l 
COSMOPOLITANS | t h a l t h ( ' y 1 T J , ( ' a , t h o a(• ,• 
C E L E B R A T E BIRTH 
OF WASHINGTON 
Continued from Page One) 
Af te r the program, the honorers 
i of St. \ alentine went down.-iair-
where Kay Skillern wa- in cha rg" 
of games. Some men know tin 
"Pale Moon," and also responded scale — and some do not. Some 
to the encore. The guest alumni know the names of love stories — 
speaker of the evening was Dr. W. and some do not. But when the 
B u r g g r a a f f . who provided the fel- tallys were handed in and counte i 
lows with some food for thought in it was found that Ruth Van 
a talk on "Tradi t ions." j and (I uy Kiies were- among ihe ii.'>t 
Following the s tag the fellows of type of >ome an I each was given 
the f r a t e rn i t y had their pictures an a t t r ac t ive piize. heliciou-
taken at a down-town studio. A j r e f reshments followed the game... 
session of a social na ture brought The p a r t y ended with the s inging 
the much celebrated day to an end. jof the Delphi and Hope song-. 
For the Best of Everything 
E A T A T 
THE GREEN MILL CAFE 
Q u a l i t y S h o e R e p a i r i n g . T h a i ' s Our B u s i n e s s 
" D I C K " T h e Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SKOE HOSPITAL 
Phone 9313 D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 13 £. 8ih St. 
Call For and Deliver 
REV. T. DAVIDSON-
IS T H E S P E A K E R AT 
DIVINITY G I T L D 
(Continued from Page One) 
former pa r t of the minis ter ' s work 
is of g r ea t e r importance, but t h a t 
it must be accompanied by the lat-
ter. He re fe r red to that fine book 
by Cuyler. "How to be a P a s t o r / ' 
in which the evangelistic spirit is 
observed as an essential character-
istic of calls made by the pastor . 
Dr. Davidson gave some very inter-
est ing episodes from the life of a 
g r ea t London preacher, Joseph 
Parker , and also from his own 
experiences. In conclusion, he made 
the assert ion that a minister should 
follow the word of the Spirit of 
(iod r a the r than of man. and tha t 
he should possess "gr i t , grace, and 
gumpt ion ." 
Ihe meeting was closed with a 
>ong and p rayer by Rev. Davidson. 
o . 
HOPE NEGATIVE 
TRIO W INS OVER 
YPSILANTI A FT 
(Continued from Page One) 
Raub. Reginald Davis, and Thoma.-
< "utter, centered its at tack on the 
stand of the local t r iumvira te and 
propose! a sub- t i tu te for capital-
ism in the form of .-ocialism. 
J u d g e ; were I.. E. Robert-, ol 
'son, of Grand Rapids Jun io r Col-
lege; and Miss Franc is M. Thomas, 
of Muskegon High School. 
VISIT T H E N E W 
Budget Dress Shop 
Our Only Price 
$3.85 
Hats $1.Q5 and $2 .95 
The Model 
Drug Store 
Cor . 8th and River A v e . 
It Pays to Trade 
at the Model" 
FIRST STATE BANK 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank in Ottawa Cdunty 
Dr . Edvv. D. Dimnent , President 
Dr . W y n a n d Wichers , Vice President 
C. \ ander Meulen, Cashier 
W m . ). Westveer , Asst. Cashier 
A . A. Nienhuis , Asst. Cashier 
Member of the federal Reserve System 
S K R V K r< QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
ICE CREAM 
S E R V E IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL) 
133 and 135 Fairbanks Ave. Phone 5470 
i&saBnsnH 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes. Hot Fudge Sundaes. Hot Chocolate 
'I ousted Sandwiches. Gilbert's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E T A V E R N 
HOLLAND PHOTOSHOP 
D . J . D u S a a r 
10 East Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
K o d a k s a n d K o d a k F i n i s h i n g F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
IHHHHSIife 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 
The Secret of Wealth— 
and its foundation likewise, are found in the habit of per-
sistent, systematic thrift . 
A savings account with the Hol land City State Bank will 
help you to form it in the easiest and surest way. 
Always we aim to make your account here of maximum 
value to you. 
Gruen, Bulova and Elgin, batches at 
SELLES JEWELRY S T O R E 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
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H O P E M E E T S 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
K A Z O O T O - N I G H T 
Hopeites Will 
Battle to Gain 
Second Place 
A CLOSE A N D E X C H ING GAME 
IS E X P E C T E D TONIGHT 
AT KAZOO 
Cosmos Will Vie 
With Fraters For 
Venetian Bowl 
VICTORS ARE TO BE DECIDED 
BY PING-PONG MATCH 
NEXT WEEK 
Hopeites Resume 
Old Rivalry With 
Calvin On Friday 
LARGE H O P E R E P R E S E N T A -
TION E X P E C T E D AT GRAND 
RAPIDS 
Tonight Hope will journey to 
Kalamazoo and meet the Baptist? 
on their own floor. Kalamazoo ha> 
been set t ing a fast pace of late, 
re ta in ing their hold on second place 
due to a win over Alma last F r i 
day night. Hope will be fighting 
hard to regain their hold on second 
place as will Kazoo to retain theii 
present position. All indications 
point to a close and exciting game. 
For the last two years . Hope has 
played two overtime games at 
Kazoo Winning one and loMi.g one. 
A large delegation of Hopeites is 
expected to make the journey and 
cheer our boys on to victory. 
Olivet Clenches 
M. I. A. A. Title 
For'32Basketball 
HOPE AND KAZOO \ R E STILL 
FIGHTING FOR SECOND 
PLACE 
Winning from Kalamazoo and 
Hillsdale. Olivet assured itself of 
the M. 1. A. A. basket ball t i t le for 
the f i rs t t ime in the history of the 
association. Olivet has but two 
games to play, but neither will af-
fect its leadership. 
Kazoo and Hope a re l ight ing for 
second place with chances for sec-
ond berth about even. Hope will | 
probably finish in the first division, nien. as 
the f i rs t time sine 1 it joined the 
M, I. A. A. 
Alma, now in f i f t h place, seems 
destined for the second division, the 
first t ime in ten years that Alma 
lias not finished among the leaders, j 
This week's schedule includes: 
Albion at Hillsdale. Tuesday, and 
Hope at Kazoo on Wednesday. Non-
conference games include Hillsdale 
at St. Mary's on Wednesday; Hope 
at ('•. R. Calvin on Friday, and 
Hill.-dale at Detroit against Detroit 
City College Sa turday night. 
The correct M. 1. A. A. s tanding 
is as follows: 
In the near fu tu re the < osmos 
and F ra t e r s will contest for the 
highly coveted Venetian Bowl. The 
Bowl has been in possession of the 
F ra t e r s for over a year as the re-
sult of a basket ball victory over 
the Cosmos some time ago. The 
Cosmos have issued a challenge to 
the F r a t e r s in a match of Ping-
Pong. The challenge has been ac-
cepted and the match will be played 
sometime next week. The Bowl is 
a coveted trophy and all indica-
tionr point to an interest ing and 
hard- fought match. 
Tho game of Ping-Pong is rap-
idly becoming a popular sport 
about the college. It is played on 
a table with a smooth, level, rec-
tangula r playing surface , nine feet 
long and five feet wide, two and 
one-half feet above the floor. The 
table is laid out s imilar to a ten-
uis court only minature in size. 
Ping-Pong is a par t icular form 
of indoor tennis and is played simi-
larly to tennis except for the scor-
ing. The player first scoring 21 
points wins the game except if the 
score be 20-all; then the player who 
f i rs t scoies 2 more points than his 
opponent win-- the game. 
Ping-Pong a f fo rds relaxation, 
exercise and amusement in sound 
and sane proportions. It develops 
a ler tness and accuracy, qualities 
that a re essential in playing golf, 
tennis and other outdoor games. 
Th's is not only a game for thc 
many ladies have become 
exceptionally expert players and 
vie with the men for honors. Fair 
ones of Voorhees. here's your 
chance—-to show your skill. Pro-
cure a table and s t a r t the ball a-
rollin'. Practice makes perfect . 
Hope Defeats the 
Dales By Score of 
35-28 at Hillsdale 
HOPE R E T A I N S ITS HOLD ON 
T H I R D PLACE BY D E F E A T -
ING H I L L S D A L E 
::::: 
Fr iday night Hope will play Cal-
vin at Grand Rapids. This r ivalry 
has been growing between Hope 
and Calvin, but for the last three 
year> Calvin has been unable to 
break a s t r ing of five consecutive 
victories of Hope. Calvin will be 
fighting hard to break that un-
blemished record of Hope. They 
have been going great of late, 
romping over. Jun ior College with 
ease last week. Hope will he out 
with a fighting crew, a t t empt ing to 
run their s t r ing of victories to six. 
Hope will be well represented when 
the whistle of the game opens on 
Fr iday evening. Let's go, Hope! 
WASHINGTON HI 'ST 
CONTEST PROVES 
TO BE I N T E R E S T I N C 
(Continued f rom Page One) 
A short intermission followed at 
which time the judge< rendered 
their decision as follows: Sherwood 
Price, first choice. Earl Kropscott . i 
second and Victor Turdo. third. 
The more ma tu re voices of the 
Sophmores were heard next. .James 
Net t inga proved to be an able 
au thor i ty with his knowledge of 
"The Way of All Flesh." Chris t ian 
Walvoord's "Men or Mice" followed 
Hope re turned to the winning 
column in M.I.A.A. last week 
defea t ing the Dales on their own 
court 35-28. F igh t ing hard through-
out the entire game, Hope was 
never headed except in the first few 
minutes. 
The Dutchmen re turned to their 
old-time form by splendid team 
work and hard fighting. The team 
play was a great improvement over 
the last two M.I.A.A. games. 
Hope held a seven-point lead 
over the Dales at the half and tin-
two teams battled on even terms 
the last half. With three minutes 
to play. Hope held only a two-point 
lead, but two field goals and two 
fouls sewed up the game for Hope. 
Twenty-eight misdemeanors were 
called dur ing the game and seven-
teen of these were aga ins t Hope. 
Nykerk and Visscher both left the 
game in the second half via the 
penalty route. Timely relief work 
by . lapinga. Sl ighter and Zwemer 
saved thc game for Hope. 
Hillsdale displayed a bril l iant 
brand of basketball by playing a 
s teady and heady game. B. Selby. 
colored s ta r , played a g rea t game 
for the Dales in scoring seventeen 
Morses' or Gilberts' 
Chocolates 
Holland's Finest Ice Cream Parlor 
A. P. FABIANO 
26 West 8th St. 
Special Dinner 
COZY INN 
Short Orders—Fountain Service 
We ve got it, W e il get it, or it isn l made 
WADE'S STDORRUGES 
54 E. 8th St. WE DELIVER 13th St. at Maple 
Phone 4714—9164 Fhone 9564—9132 
M.I.A.A. S T A N D I N G S 
Won Lost Perc't 
Olivet 0 1(100 
Kazoo .» - .0,2-> 
Hope 4 *<* .:.7i 
Albion 
o o 
Alma ;> ..•'75 
Hillsdale i .UT. 
Support Y ou Fel-
low Classmates 
Be a t the 
Washington Bust 
Contest 
Friday Evening, Feb. 26th 
and was chosen by the judges a . - | P o i n t s ' 
the more favorable of the two ora-
tions. 
"Howie" Dalman led the Hope 
at tack with six field goals and a 
foul while Nykerk and Spoelstra 
had nine and seven points respec-
tively. The ent i re team displayed 
an excellent brand of basketball in 
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Rose Beauty Shoppe 
6 VV. 8th St. Phone 3930 
S P E C I A L 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 5 0 c 
7 5 c 
5 0 c 
3 5 c 
Shampoo and Marcel 
Hot Oil Shampoo 
Manicure 
S H E L T O N P E R M A N E N T 
W A V E S 
$ 3 5 0 a n d $ 5 0 0 
Rebuild your Permanent Wave 
lor 10 and 20c a curl. 
UBMiMiMuianuRiiumitiiiiiiiiiu'.iuuir.ni 
Ollies Sport Shop 
NOTICE! 
Come in and look over 
our new Tennis 
Rackets. 
They are here — and 
some beautilul num-
bers too. 
How about your old 
Racket? W e sure can 
make em look like new. 
Ollies Sport Shop 
10 West 8th St. 
Where All Sportsmen Meet 128 w. 8ih Street Phone 2704 
:in»HEEBi®BE;:nHiLT!HnS5araEEnnnn 
The Jun io r Clas- offered no com-
petition, Harold C. DeWindt, the 
college orator , s tanding as the 
choice orator in his class. 
Then the lordy Seniors took the 
stand and more powerful and c o m - j win. 
manding orat ions were never be- Lineups and S u m m a r y , 
fore heard. J ames Dooley opened 
the final group with a sentimental j 
and convincing speech entitled " M y | H . Dalman, F. 
Country." The next was Ivan John- j Nykerk. I*. 
son who por t rayed "The American Slighter , F. 
Hero" decrying the scarci ty of this j J ap inga . F. 
term in our modern history. Theo-1 Spoelstra. C. 
dol e Schaap firmly took his stand j A. Dalman, G. 
with a par t icular ly patr iot ic num-1 Visscher, G. 
her entitled, "I Believe in Amer-1 Zwemer. («. 
ica." So effectively did he deliver 
his orat ion that the judges awarded , 
him first place in his group. The 1 Hillsdah 
profitable hour was concluded with 
)ays of Adversi ty" by Ar thu r jB. Selby, F. 
Te rKeurs t whose optimistic speech i Reynolds, F . 
and Lincoln-like s t a t u r e left the J . Selby, C. 
audience in a contented mood. Morei Beckwith, C. 
deliberation was required by the] Judson, G. 
judges who submitted the following Smith. G. 
selection: Theodore Schaap, first; Miller, (J. 
Ar thu r Te rKeurs t , second; James Ledvina, G. 
Dooley, th i rd ; and Ivan Johnson, j 
fourth. 
Dr. J . B. Nykerk expressed his 
appreciat ion to all the par t ic ipants 
in the contest and thanked the 
judges for their kind judgments . ; 
The assembly was dismissed by 
Miss De Haan. The winner of the 
beaut i ful bronze bust by Houdon 
will be known a f t e r the final de-
livery of orations on Fr iday, Feb-
ruary 26th. 
o 
DR. B. J. BUSH 
T.P. 
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10- 8 28 
YARDLEY'S 
P R O D U C T S 
W A D E ' S 
F O U N T A I N SERVFE 
Hot Fud^e Sundaes 15c 
Hot Chocolates 10c. 
with Wafers 
P A R K E D A V I S 
P R O D U C T S 
C O T Y S 
G O O D S 
MERK'S 
C H E M I C A L S 
H O U B I G A N T 
JEAN N O L A N 
TOILET 
G O O D S 
Hot Ovaltine 15c. 
Hot Vitovose 20c 
ST 37 
ANTISEPTIC 
Try a Wade's Double 
Rich Malted Milk 
"A Meal in Itself 
Electric Clocks $1.39 
McKESSON 
P R O D U C T S 
H U D N U T S P E N S L A R 
FREE!! A Colonial Club Safety Razor Blade Strop-
per with each tube Colonial Club Shaving 
Cream at 49c. 
Beauty Lies Around 
The Eyes 
PERMA COLEUR 
Colo r ing lor eyes a n d lashes— 
Lasts from 60 to 90 days 
For only 5 0 c . 




Students Take Notice 
Suits , Coats and Pla in Dresses Dry c leaned n o w 
$1.00 
Al l goods called for and de l ivered . 
Phone 2465 IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
College and 6th St. 
TRY OUR DOLLAR HOSE 
Full Fashioned Chiffon 
Reduct ion on Bande t tes and Girdles 
THE VOGUE SHOP, 15 E. 8th St. 
GIVES ADDRESS 
AT C H A P E L SUNDAY 
(Continued from P a g e One) 
ington's calibre and genius to unite 
the nation and to make it a single-
funct ioning body. Above all other-
character is t ics , those which s tand 
out most in the man a re his cou-
rage, humili ty and his loyalty to 
duty. 
In closing he likened the grea t 
mili tary leader to Lincoln as both 
were mental and physical giants , 
and neither of them received help 
from their families. 
England also is cognisant of the 
remarkable prowess of these two 
men, and have kept the i r memory 
alive by erect ing public s ta tues in 
their honor. 







T H E W O O D E N S H O E D I N E R 
GOOD OLD HOME COOKING 
AND PASTRIES 
Watch your order Cooked. 
Our Motto: Cleanliness, Quality, Service 
iiniiiimuummmamHHHia 
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